
"Necessity is the
Mother of Invention ft

J mu the necessity foe reliable blood
purifier and Ionic tht brought Mo exist-

ence Hood's Sarsapartlla. It is st highly
concentrated extract prepared by a com-

bination, proportion and process peculiar
io Itself tnd giving to Hood's Sarsapa-ritl- a

unequalled curative power.

JlOcd' SaUafiaiul

Triara If mm Catarrh In ttiln auction nf tin
imnntxv than All ithr iHvtn put. tnvther,
and illil.ll thnlat few ypar wa Hiippiwil tn lia
Itirinrahla. Knr a irrent ninny p'ur.
I)rononnal It. A lwu tliaraao ami prptTllN

anil by ronntntillr ftitltliK til
mra with lural treatment, iironminneil It In.
curalil.. Hflnnt' lia proven ratarrli to be a
conetltntlimal 1hm anil then'Tnni rriiulret
ronalltiitlnlial ireal.ment. IUH i 'atarrh I 'urn,
InainifiirtiiriMl by F. J. I 'hem-- i I 'n., Tnleii
Ohio, la tlie nnlv roliatltiltlnnnl rnre on the.
market. It l taken liiterniilly lnlniA from
10 ilrnp to a t'rtMMnlnl. It art dlrwtly
tile HIimmI ami mm-oi- i urfwea of the eynteni.
'I'lifT nffr one hundred dollar fur any rinIt frill to rnre. Henil for rlri'illara ari'l testi-
monial. Aililrew f 'intNKVJk Cc.,Tuli:do, O,

hy liniilt, ;r..Siln Family I'llln re thti brat

One of the minor, lint yit vriy run.
slilnralilo, ili'tiintiil for Iron nml hIhm),
of recent nrlKln, la Hint pntiillml hy the
use uf metnl tuhitiK In mine Htnirt.

If C. C. O. fall to curu, drugrxlaU refund inunoy.

Alcohol im first illFtlllnl hy the Ara- -

mm i oobccw npii una mmi igir i.ne wifi
To oult tnbftrco easily and foracr. be ma

netlo, full of lile, nerv and vigor, take No To- -

Bae, the wonnerworlcer, thai make weak men
tron(. All drtiRilnta, too or II. CureRiisrao.

teed. Booklet and sample free. Aririreag
Bterllog Komedy Co., Chicago or New York.

DYINQ TWENTV-FIV- E YEARS.

Ofinl Foplar In Maryland Haa Lived
Tfwo Cantiirlea or More.

Dultlmore Sun: TheMthe tree In Tnlbot county la
iea.0. It baa been dying for twenty-fiv- e

,.narB or more. The tree la a mam-ot-

tulip poplar In a field of Poplar
Hill (arm, near the public road lending
from Enston to Trappe, about a mile
and a half from Eaaton. The farm hai
been named (or the treo (or at leant
200 years and Is the property of Mrs.
Edmund Law Rogers, born Plater, ol
Baltimore and was part of the. orig-
inal Plater grant made In early
colonial times. Scientific men whe

' have from time to time vlaited thle
tree have said that It would Uke at
least 1,000 years (or this species ol
poplar to grow to such slco in this lo-

cality. It stands alone, a picturesque
feature of the landsrapo, In an open
field, and enn be seen (or miles from all
roads and from tho water rouraes.

The wonderful size of the tree Is In
the magnitude, and height of Ita trunk.
Approximately It is 200 (eet high and
twenty (eet in diameter. The head Is
comparatively small and tho first limb
is 200 (eet (rom tho ground, and It car-
ries its diameter symmetrically all the
way up. From ita top at night, for
many venturesome and agllo climbers
have ascended It, the light in Sharp's
Island lighthouse can bo plainly seen.
A horse and carriage behind It cannot
be seen from the nearby public road.
The' lightning has not spared It. It Is
learned anil gashed and split by the
many bolts which have bIho knocked
huge limbs from Its top. Tradition
says that 200 years ago, which Is as
(ar back as tradition claims to have
known the tree it is named in land
deeds 150 years ago It had lightning
marks on It, and even then showed
signs of (allure. Three years ago It
was struck four times In one summer.
This fierce attack undoubtedly has-
tened its end. Well, the giant tree is
dead. The old poplar of Poplar Hill
probably saw the beginning of the
twentieth century and died Just before
the beginning of the twentieth. It was

' the Mount Shasta of the Talbot laud
' scape. -
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for farm and garden

lton(t tTaa Tnrnlpa far Rnellnfe,
A small experimental silo was filled

with cut turnips anil heavily weighted.
'J lie mtrtei ial contained 0.50 per rent,
dry matter. The experiment was
tried in midwinter, with cold turnips
and iu a cnld loom. There was no
appreciable rise in temperature, and
all went well fur about two weeks
whon the mass nave way and foil in.
There wan too little dry mat tor, par-
ticularly nf a iilirous nut tiro, to hold
tofrcthor tli 0 inn, The result was as
expected and the moral is, Ltou't.
Veriuout Htntimi llullotiu,

(llvti Calve Hlari lir Vnml iKrll t.
Never put corn, knfll r coi n menl or

any other irrnin in the milk for calve.
The Htnrch of col li lias lo lie chunked
Id Riape sugar before it is digestible.
This change only takes plueo in the
premium of ail alkuli ami is 1I0110

rliielly by tlm sulivn of tho month.
When coin Is gulped down with the
milk the starch, is lint aelod upon by
the acids of Hie stomach, but remains
unchanged until it comes in contact
with the alkaline Kerretiona of the in-

testines. With hogs the stoinncli is
small and the intestines long. This
allows starchy mutter to lie digested iu
I lie iutostiiies. The opposite is true
with tho calf, the stomach being largo
and the, intestines short. I'iiIchh the
starchy matter is largely digonted by
the saliva of the mouth, complete di-

gestion will not take place in the
nud the calf scours. I). 11.

OUh iu New llngland Homestead.

When In Feed Hi .

Ilotween the blossoming of (ho fruit
trees and the coming of a good honey
supply from any other koiii co there is
UHitully n sensun whim the bees obtain
but little honey. They do not Ktore n
large amount from fruit blossoms, but
it is enough to feod them well and in-

duce them to breed rapidly. If they
do not have a sni plua when the apples
blossom, it will happen at the end of
the bloom, they will have a coiiHider-nhl- o

amount of brood and brood comb,
and a (iiieou that is iu good condition
to go right on depositing eggs if alio
ia kept suppliod by the other bees
with food.

If she is not she stops laying and
the stores are lined for tho brond.ofton
proving iuHufllmniit, and resulting in
loss of brood ly starvation. Certainly
it results iu the colony ceasing to in-

crease until there is a new souito of
obtaiuiug honey. It would undoubt-
edly bo prolitublo to food at thin time,
giving a Hiipply nf sugar syrup every
day until it is found t lint they lire,

honey from tho Holds nguin.
This should result in a large and

strong colony, nud poKsibly in nwurm-in- g

aii'Iy. It is the old m,uuou which
goes out with the swarm, and if hIio
gets well oxtabliHlied with combs or
foundation which she can quickly till
with brood, inuy lead out another
swarm from her new hive. Huch n
swarm would proliuldy be better tliau
a second swarm from tho old hivo,

Vet it may and often docs happen
that the colony iu tho old hive will
send out their second swarm in eight
or ten days after the first 0110 left. It
would be better in most caes to pro-ve-

this by cutting out any queen
colls left alter the swarm has gone,
and that may bu built there, and to
euoourngo storing of surplus honey
instead. The young queen left in the
old hive nftor swarming may be iu
such haste to go bh to result in two
small and weuk colonies, not as valu-
able as one strong one, and in a
necessity of feeding both, while if
kept from swarming, the entire colony
may store a good amount of surplus
honey, besidos their winter supply.

To gain one new colony from the
old one is doing well, aud often two
good oues may be obtained in a good
Beasou, but to increase fourfold is
likely to result in the loss of oue, at
least, before winter ends, unless much
eare is taken and food given.

Htnble Acviiimiaodntlona.
It has been unquestionably proven

that the barn or stable in which the
eows are kept should be built with au
eye single to their use alone. Tho
building should be large with an open
lot, and thoroughly ventilated. The
floors made of dirt, firmly packed
down, should be raised about four
inches higher tlmu the outside ground.
Each stall should be large enough to
allow the eow plenty of room beside
that of the milker. Shed rooms muy
be attached for storing tho grain aud
forage, which may he tin-ow- into the
feed stalls through openings provided
in the walls of the burn leading into
the shed rooms. This would he con-
venient and also allow the feeding to
be done quickly and under cover, if
the weather was bad. For the best
sanitary regulations there should be
from 1000 to 1200 feet of cubio space
prepared for every cow. Box stalls
are better than open ones, as iu the
latter the cows have less space aud it
is necessary to tie them. Iu the opeu
stall a manure gutter should be pro-
vided

i

about 20 inches wide and hul-low

iu depth. This should be well
cleaned every day, the manure re-
moved to a covered pen outside the
building, if it is not convenient to
have it at once broadcast on the laud.
The daily use of a small quantity of
land plaster iu the gutter aud scat-
tered over the stalls will greatly aid in
retaining the ammonia, the highest
and most valuable percentage of plant
food iu barn yard manure. At leasM
twice a year whltowush the inside
walls of the buildiug, and keep the
cobwebs carefully swept down. Close
eonfiuemeut in buildings uot well ven-
tilated is as injurious to the cow as it
Is lo a human being. The perfect
aeultk of the herd is most important.

ny change in the appearance of the
cow, her flow of milk, appetite, etc..
should be immediately noted, by
adopting a careful dally observation
of the herd, and such remedies ap-

plied promptly as will correct the
trouble. Long years of experience in
the dairy business have proven that
Heptember and October are the best
months for calving. From a month to
six weeks is long enough to allow the
cow to remain dry. It is bout there-
fore that the dairy cow calve aunually.
There are a number of mutters along
this line of the business which cannot
be covered in oue article Tho dotailfl
of the dairying industry nro quite
longthy and somewhat complicated.
It is a business which requires much
knowledge of details to secure that
success which makes any busiuess at-

tractive to the investor.

The Trealinrnl of F.urtli llomtfl.
Drainage is of the utmost import-

ance to an earth road. Water is the
greatoHt foe to nil roads and especially
so of earth romln.foi if thesenrenotdry
they have no bottom al all. Thorough
drainage must be provided for taking
away the water which fulls upon tho
surface mid also that which would rise
to tho top from underlying springs.
If the sulmoil Is of a springy nature it
will be necessary ts run a line of tile
down the centre of the roadbed, or if
tho expense is no objection two on
each sitle of the roadbed. Home will
say a.tile drain is of no use because
(he surface will become so hard that
tho water cannot Mud its wny down to
the drain. It is not such wator we
wish to remove by tiles, but the bot-
tom water which if not removed would
work its way up to tho surface by
means of the capillary attraction and
keep the surface soft and springy so
that it will cut up easily into ruts by
passing wagons. When those ruts are
'illod by rains the evil is intensified.

In caring for the surface it is im-

portant to site Unit tho ditches are of
stilllcitint depth to carry olf all the
water that will full during the heaviest
nun storm. Iho culverts must be iu
working order so that there will bo no
ponds beside Uie road soaking iuto
nud through tho roadbed, allowing it
to cut and spring with every passing
loatl. I his is a very important point,
us it is impossible to maintain a llriii
roadbed where wator slunds in ponds
iu the ditches during wet weather
Tho mirfiice should bo graded smooth
ly from the bottom of tho ditches to
tho centre of tho mail, so that in pass
iug n wido load you cati drive into tho
ditch without danger of upsetting.
Jly this menus all ruin water will be
cut ried off tho surface at once iuto the
ditches.

A loatl of tins kind should bo enro- -

fully watched through the season. All
ruts anil bolus should bo lillutl im
ineuiutcly, as every pussiug wagon
only makes them deeper, nud the old
ndugo, "A stitch in time saves nine,"
is us truo iu road building as in any
thing else. Huts formed by travel if
taken before tho road gets baked too
hard and dry cull bo tilled by running
tho disk harrow over them and thuu
rolling with a heavy roller, or better
still, by means of a cheap and easily
constructed road lovelur. It is made
by taking a single plank 4 or 5 inches
thick mid 15 or 17 inches wnle. A
piece of irou or steel 2 or it inches
wide is bolted onto the bottom of tho
front side of tho plank, while a couple
of long irou braces will strengthen
the tonguo. This macliino will cut
the surface bettor if the tongue is put
in at a slight angle so as to draw the
cutting edge somewhat iu the slant of
tho road grader, lhe use of this last
uuined machine is to bo highly recom
mended, especially for earth roads,
fur by its use the surface can be kept
at all times oval and smooth with lit
tie labor. Unfortunately such ma.
chines are expensive, and where only
one or two are owned in a township
they are likely to be in use or at the
further end of the township when
most needed. The use of the roller
should uot be neglected; a heuvy rol
ler should follow the road grader at
all times. American Agriculturist.

Rlabla lllnta.
Let the borne have some exorcise

every day, otherwise he will be liable
to disease.

Never dust a lioi-p- in his stable.
The dust fouls the crib aud makes
him loathe his food.

When cool, dry and willing to eat
let him have hia outs and stuud by
while he consumes it.

Let the heels be well brur.hed out
every night. Dirt, if allowed to cuke
iu, causes grease aud sore heels.

Look often at the animal's feet aud
legs. Disease or wounds iu those
purts, if at all neglected, soon become
dangerous.

Uso the currycomb lightly; wheu
used roughly it is a source of great
pain. To tine skinned horses it should
never be applied.

When a horse is washed never leave
him till he is rubbed quite dry and
buudaged all round. He will probably
get a cuill it neglected.

When a horse comes iu from
journey the first thing ia to walk him
about till cool, if he is brought iu hot
This prevents him taking cold.

The next morning, after your bprse
has come home tired and wearied, let
hia legs be well rubbed by the hand.
Nothing so soon removes soreness.
It also detects thorns or splinters,
soothe the animal and enables him
to feed comfortably.

The uoxt thing is to groom him
quite dry, first with a wisp of straw,
una tueu wnu a urusu. This removes
dust, dirt and sweat aud allows time
for the stomach to recover itself aud
the appetite to return. It also re-
freshes the animal. If he has beeu
fasting loug, give him a small quan-
tity of hay daring grooming

mmWm

Should women vote? Well, if they could,

They'd vote for what is pure and good;

And Ivory Soap, because it's best,

Would simply overwhelm the rest.

IVORY SOAP IS 90, PER CENT. PURE.

mm n thc Moctia a anal oa. OMOiaun

Plan'a Cure for Cnnimmntlnn has tin eons!
aaal'iniKh mllrii -- f. M. AmwiTT, 883 hu-cc- a

8L, DulTalu, N. V.. Mar . M4.

Fit TMirmanantlT nnrwl. No flta or nprvona- -
tieas after llrt Hat r nr. Mine irtNurve Keatirer. f:l trial Imtlln and trentta
fraa. br.lUl.Kl.INK.Lbl.UII Arnli ht.l'liHu-l'a- .

Maeon. Mn.. hns been sufTerlnir from
a house famine for several months.

Tf for Fifty Cants.
Guarantied tohaeoo habit enra, makns weak

BMuairoiiif , blood pure, too, 11. All drugs km.

Willi RirltaifMmt on Caret te.
Peoplo who Imnglne that the enrette

Is a sedate and quiet vehicle, fit only
for old women and elderly men who
wish to avoid excitement, are cherish-
ing a deluelon. As a typical curette
experience a trip from the river to
MndlRon street, recently, may be
cited. Directly in front of Cen-

tral MubIc hall tho carotte, which
was on the wrong side of the street,
collided with a heavy truck loaded with
coops containing live chickens. The
truck driver expostulated with the car-ett- e

driver, and ordered him to take the
other sldo ot the street at once. The
lutter declined. Hot words followed,
and a moment later a challenge to a
duol was given and accepted. Both
men drew their whips and stood up on
their seats. The lashes flew, and the
horses, thinking the blows Intended
for them, sturted up and pulled the ve-

hicles opart. The curette turned out
so quickly that a beer wagon almoat
took Its wheel off. A moment later,
while the passenBera were recovering
from the excitement, a cable train
swept round the corner of Madison
street and was stopped within three
Inches of the venerable equlnes at-

tached to the earette, whllo the passen-
gers scrambled out In confusion aqd
alarm. Chicago Inter Ocean.

' Bad Ending to rutlvltlea.
The cable announces that young Vis-

count Castloreagh, eldest son of the
Marquis of Londonderry, has suffered
concussion ot the brain tnrough a fall
from his horse and will be confined to
hie bed for several weeks at least, even
tf no more serious complications de-

velop. The accident will put a sud-
den and sad ending to the festivities in
honor ot the coming of age of the
young nobleman. The birthday haj
been celebrated at Mount Stewart,
County Down, one of the seats to
which the viscount is heir. One day
last week more than 1,000 tenants were
feasted on the estate. Viscount

who was educated at Sand-
hurst, the English West Point, is a
second lieutenant in the Royal Horse
Guards, and Is heir to 50,000 acres ot
land.

Mall from Kanaaa Solrllara.
The mall matter that comes to To-pe- ka

from Manila sometimes numbers
a high as 1,000 pieces a day.

I 9 P fi Id I iL U. LI U W.V A
look at yourself i is "our race

covered with pimples? Your skin
rough and blotchy? It', your liver I

Ayer'a Pill, are liver pills. They
cure constipation, biliousness, and
dyspepsia. 25c. All druggists.

Want your riitni.uckie or a lauu(ui
hrown or rlrh iU-- t Then tue
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE ioCOjt'Jija ,t,, om W. e tt a f 'a h.

IliKller'a t.ye Mlr inrea
Hore eyas In 8 days; ehronln c In 80
rlnva or monoy hack. All driiKulM", or by
mall, 25o. pur box. J. 1'. IIavtkh, Mecatur,
leu a'.

Various devlres have been usi!'l In
Kurope for the ventilation of tunnels.
In some ruses t! iiiiKt or ele' trlfj
loeoinotlves have been substituted for
the trip throuKh the tunnel and In other
rusex artificial ventilation has been
used.

Cdnrnta Toar flawals Wltn Oaarta.
Camly Cnthnrtlc, cura constipation loreraf.

Wo,. II C. O.C. fail, druggiats refund nioncf.

Miss Mercedes de Laskl, one f the
Intent London deliutautes, Is six f et'three inches In helKht.

f iPLES
M f wife had pltnplrs on her fare, but

she bus been t.ikln CAM AKKT-- 4 and they
bitvo all dlMappeurei. I hud bwitt troubled
with conatlnittion for soma time, but after tak
ttur tho firm Cancarei 1 havo bud no trnuiila
with this atlnenl. We cannot npea't too high
ly of ' :iraretH " Fm.u Waht!.

67'Jt OermantowD Ave., i'aUadelpala. Pa.

Good. Nvr Mckttfi. Weaken, or Or-- f Ifju, ijc.iuo.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

lrilfl II Tmrnwamft t blf.f, Volral. Tr. 114

fc',i' ifl fiiirinwf rr ail flrnf-RU- a
I us CIHK Tobacco Habiu

ARTE RS INK
Ask for It. If your dealer basa't

it be cap get It easily.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 A. $3.50 SHOES

Worth S lo 19 eompartd iik
othtr makes.

l,ouo,ooo wearer.
ALL LEATHERS. ALL STYLES
TMi on nn . w. L. tW..Tl '

M a- - rlM Umpttd m fcHHl.
Take do ambtttiit claimed

to t an R'ji. lATittt unakra
Vt HD1 (Vl.tl) ttXPM IQ thej
world. Yourdaleriborjld keep
them It cr, we win enl you
a Milmi nr1-- . rua

kind uf Jeatber. tz an 4 width, plain vt cap W

W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mass.

THEY CURE. TRIAL

FREE

of r.oi.iiKXKonsirromToKiKS. firthaal)oliitft cure of theileMente iliaea of wain
en. 1'i.wl ui'i'eaj.ftiliy fur l'i yearn. html 4o
in tanipa. Chambers Mediclna Co.,
24 Fort Streot West. Detroit. Mich.

GOLDEN CROWN

LAMP CHIMNEYS
Are th beat. Aatc for them. Coat no moltttmn common rliiutuoj. All ielra.I'lTTMU Hih i.LAHS ( t) Allekjbeor. P.

Dr. Rlcord't Essenci of Ufa
anl. never-failin- rmeljr foraUcaae of narvoiia.
mental, plyii el debt. itjr, loe- vitality nj

tfe.av In both win; powtive, perm aneal
cure: full treatur.r &, or 1 a bottle: tramp fof
emnUr. J. JAi.L'ti. Aent, IT4 UrcaJwar. B a'.

Succt-full- y Prosecute Claims.
LeaeVrlnoiy-- .! GsAraioer U 8 Bur a.

ej Jrri en uu.tr, t4iaju,tiusr.a. mii

bottle. 4 .Uye"RHEUMATISM rrTauue?i,8p.V
iaALBX4HrK HtTMROT Co. . 1.1

.

r. .v u. is '

LUft nntrt- - Ail LL rAiL- -.

l aim N'id pt umjciaf.

5fV!5

"One Year Borrows Another Year's Fool." You Dldi't Use

SAPOLIO
Ui! Ycsr. Pcrks;s Yea 1.1 Kst This Yesr.


